
PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
Streeti, Alley* and Grade* Com|

mlttee Vlilted the La llelle

P AND WILL RECOMMEND CLOSiNG
Of Thirtieth ItmliM the La, llslU Iron

gyv- Worksdm Xako PnpMtd Additions to

IU Tin UllU-aXtiiyOMdtn AtrBmH of

K' Pnbllo Works cJnlracto-Scrirat ConnE,l ell C«mmlttoooG»llo«-AmtMl*ncot6bo
Aocsptsd This Evmtug.

Tho dtv council commUleo on trocts.
Kv alien and grades, Messrs. Koboit llai

felatt, W. P. Megrall, Barney Moehan, \V.

jjf T. Otto, C. C. Schmidt, William Knnkc.
tif : J. D. McFadden and Harry McLurt,
R- went down tn Thirtieth stmt,'South
E/', Side, at the IjiBelle Iron works, yesKj.'terday afternoon, for the purpose of

jfe looking over the ground preparatory to

Kt paealng upon an application mado to
council by the LaBelle Iron work*,

a This application was presented at the
ES'.V- tut meeting of council by President
E-' Robinson, and asks council that the

Rj.;.- company be given the use of Thirtieth

|F'' -street. which la llfty feet wide, for' a

i> distance o( about 560 feet. In front of
K" the LoBellq mill. It was stated, that It
»- the petition was granted the company
Bry would erect new tin plate mills that will
EE employ SCO men with a monthly pay
p roll of moot).
Rv The committee carefully examined
I.;. the ground, with City Knglneer A. L.
K? White .but did not come to a definite

jf conclusion as to what would be recom!mended to council. However. It Is pro.
K'V- dieted the committee will recommend
Kv, that the use of the street be granted to
Be.' the LaBelle for a term of years, there
pi,' being some doubt as to the power of
I&. council to deed the street to snyonr.

If Thirtieth street Is closed, TwontyK.ninth will be opened, and will ha a beS
Hy- tar outlet for the residents east of the
|'t LaBelle mill thou Thirtieth ilrect has
(ft:,-. been.

ffnnvll r«niutll(w*.
B1-: City council committee on claims has
g' been called to mi-et Saturday at 7:SO IV

|f-%' m. with the city solicitor and city engifei-;.cneer.
The health and police committee* will

meet hie evening tu 7:30 o'clock for the
M'V purpose of formally accepting the gift

of Mr. S. 8. Blorh to the elty.the handcomeambulamv. which has already
bc*n described In thee* columns.

BrThe committee on lights will meet
p?. .Saturday at 7:30 p. m.
Ki The council fire department committeero^ts next Monday evening at 7:30
fe o'clock.

Crltnlftal Court

$: Yesterday. In the criminal court.
Judge Hugus on the bench, the case of
the state vs. Jack O'Nell. charged with

ft burglar)*, wa* continued until th* n*xt
term of court O'Neill is out on ball In
the meantime.

6 Cfijirt adjourned until this morning at
i 9 oxlock. \

W
.

Appointed .titiniiiUtrator.
Sheriff Richards has been appointed

a£ administrator of the estate of William
T. Smith.

A Hreathlug 9pat.
IAt Its meeting Wednesday night,-the

board of public works ordered the space
L west.of the Pan Handle tracks, on the
S river front, above the freight depot,

which has been used for several years
as a sand depot, cleaned. Mr. George
Stamm. of the Stamm house, appeared

p.'; before the board and signified his wlll'tngness to plant shade treeH and'make
a spot that has been an eyesore some*
thing beautiful to look upon.

InspcctrH the Amhnlanct.
Yesterday afternoon between 4 and R

o'clock, most of the physicians of
'Wheeling took advantage of the Invitationto inspect the flew ambulance at
Brb's livery stable. Health Officer Jepsonand others were there to Instruct
the medicos In the method of using the
variouft surgical appliance that are
part of the ambulance outfit

Then \\>rr Matty Bhldtn*
Yesterday morning the Intelligencer

gave the names of the successful bldderiffor tj,e several contracts awarded
by the city board of public works. The
meeting «>f the board continued almost
to midnight, and the names of the other
bidders and the figures could not be
secured then. The biddent on each
contract were as follows:

Fire Brick.
Mack Manufacturing Company, New

Cumberland, W. Va..Standard wire
cut brick, f. o. b. Wheeling or Bridgeport,J7 60 per 1,000; repressed brick,
tS Eft

I!;. McMahan. Porter & Co., New Cumfelherland. W. Va..Standard wire cot
% brick, f. o. b. Wheeling, $7 40; by boat,
I7«0.
Toronto FJre Clay Company. Toronto.

K; Ohio.Standard wire cut brick, 17 40 at
Wheeling. ,

f; Barnard Brick Company, Bellalre. O.
| .Belmont brick, 56 50 at Wheeling;
f.' $6 25 at Bridgeport.
|t The contract was owarded to McMa*han, Porter & Co. at 17 40.

Jl«w«r Plpr.
R. H. D. Willi*. Wheeling.Standard

pipe, 82 per cent off list; double
strength, discount* a* follows': 15 to 18

| Inch, 80 per cent; 20 to 24 Inch, 75 per
[k, cent: 30 Inch. 68 per cent.

Central Sewer Pipe Company. PltHVburijh.Standard pipe. 86 per cent off
ft; list; double strength pipe, discounts as

follows: 15 Inch, 86 per cent; 18 Inch, 83
5 per cent; 20 Inch, 81 per cent; 24 Inch,

80 per cent.
Wheeling Stone Company, WheelingDoublestrength pipe, discounts a* follow*:30 Inch. 63 per cent; 24 Inch. 74

per cent; 20 inch, 74 per cent; 18 Inch,
10 per cent; 15 inch, 80 per cent. Standardpipe, 81 per ccnt off list.
T; A. Little, Wheeling.Sta?idard pipe,

88% per cent off list; double strength
pipe discounts: 15 Inch, 87',£ per cent;
18 Inch, 85% per cent; 20 Inch, 84 per
cent: 24 Inch, 82 per cent.

V The contract was awarded to Little,
i'lrhitif.

% D. A. Jacovetty, Wheeling.Cleveland
atone, undressed, 32 cents per lineal

; foot; dressed, 30 cent*. Freeport atone,
r undressed. 26 cents: dressed. .16 cents.

el Fred Yanlt. WheellnR-Martln'H Ferry
atone, undressed, 23 cents; dressed, 32

jr. cent?.
k Freeport Stone Company, Freeport.
1 O..Freeport stone, undressed, 25 cents;

dressed, 32 cents.
J. H. Rosenberg* Wheeling.Freeport

atone, undrew**!. 25 cents; dressed, 33

pi cents. Cleveland stone, undressed, 30
cents; dressed, .16 cents.
Max Lang, Wheeling.Cleveland,

£ undrersed, 32 cent*; dressed. 3* cents.
William Stobbs, Wheeling.Cleveland

E) atone, undressed, 30 cents; dimmed, 36
cents. Freeport stone, undressed, 25
cents; dressed, 33 *'entn.

a Wheeling Stone Company, Wheeling.
V, Artlflclal curb, .14 cents per foot,

f.. The contract was uwarded to Stobbs.
IlanllUK l'«vlii( llrlrk,

| Per 1.000 brick.Henry Itamp, $1;
Joseph Conrad, 05 cents; Thomas Cof?fee, 69 cents; George Natters, 7« conts;

l\' William Carney. 00 root*: 0. P. Wnljjtcrs, 00 cents; William Wilson, 00 rents;
h I*unan A Kenny, #r» rents; Joseph Holbreeht, $1; John Lannhan, 74 rents. The

contract was awarded to Xabers.
Ilnalinir t'wr Plpt.

Per ton.John HowU y. <0 cents; John
Conrad. 55 cents; f»eor*e Nahers, 50

i;." cents; WllUam Wilson, 45 cents; W. H.
y

i

Pryor, 50 genU; Joaeph Hobwcht, 40
onU; John Lonahan. 49 cent). Cantraotawarded (o Hoivlcy,

llnMlllIK Cnrb glow,
Per lineal foot.W. 11. Pryor, S cents:

William Wllaon, 1W,centa; Qeoino Natwra,'JVi centa: Joseph Conrad, !\>
oenta: Joseph Robrecht, I! cents: John
Lanalian, 9 centa; William Stoblie. 21j
cunta. Contract awarded to Htobba.

CiUIIng awl MviiIiik StewCirln.
Per f.x>t.John O'.Volll, 12 cenu; Willlam8tobl>», 11 cents; Jacob Uobwelaer.

ill cent*: Domlnlck Jncovctty. 14 cenu.
Contract <vua awarded to Stobba.

llrrMlnn Old curtp*
Per font.John O'Neill, 714 centa: WilliamStobba, 8 conta; Jacob tiuhwelier.

II centa: Oomlnlck J.i'<ivetty, V ccnta.
Contract awarded to Stoblw.

M0910 PPPIL8
Of Whaall»K*a Pllblle Nohoola will Give

au fcutrrlalnniaiif,
Thla evening In tho Opera Houao, the

300 mualo puplla .of the Wheeling public
achoola, under the direction of Musical
Director Lucy B. Itoblnson. will Klvo an
entertainment which promlaca to bo
something out of the ordinary. The followingIs tlw programme:

Part 1.
Oherua."When 1 waa a Baby."
Solo."Little Doris" DcKoven

1'ansy Jncoba.
Chorua."The Owl"
uuci."i*rpuy roily nopmns

lone Tlsher iinil John Dunning. _Quartette."Within a Little Wood.' ..Root
Evelyn Conrad, Katie Myer, Addle MlUcr,

Minnie Wlncher.
Violin Solo

«,. Ernest Spell.
Character 8on«."How'd Ver like ter

be a Dorg?"Kddle Schell.
Chorus."Popping Corn".; ...

.Solo."My Hatne Is Where tho Heather
Blooms" DeKovcn

Evelyn Conrad.
Double Quartette.".Batudlantlna"......Lacomh
Lydla McXash. Stella Chapman. Mary

Batchellor. Ella. Decker, Annie Welt*cT.Jean Ncsbltt, Grace Schwann, LilianReddall.
Fancy Dancesla)"Highland Fling."Ella Mltcheh,
lb) "La Gaiety.'

Elsie Fischer,
(e) "Sailors' Hornpipe."

Charlie Vankeuren, Earl Bremer, BernardWill*.
(d) "La Fascination."

Ella Mitchell and Edna Miller.
(e) "Spanish Dance."

Elide Fischer.
"My Love In Fair Columbia."

Harold Campbell and Chorus.
Tart II.

Utile Bo-Peep.
A pastoral Operetta In threo acta.

ANOTHER ELECTION BET
Flgnrea In a Jn»ttc**« Conrt In (he City

LMI ft'tciu.
Miller Brothers, of North Wheeling,

made a bet of *150 with a Cleveland
traveling man. named Holding, that MajorMcKinley would have 50,000 pluralityin the state of Ohio. The stakeholder,Mr. Gordon, of the l«ogan Drug Company.paid the money to Beldlng after
the election, President McKinley having
received a plurality, according .to tho
secretary <»f state of Ohio of 51.109.
The Millers were not satisfied, and

brought suit to recover the $300 before
Jttstlce Rogers. When th»» case came to
trial last nlaht. the Millers' attorney
rpade n plua only for the HJiO thai hart
been posted by hi* clients. Messrs.
Meyer and Nesbltt. counsol for Bclding.
produced a letter from the secretary of
state of Ohio, stating that McKinley's
plurality vu 61.10#. The squire decided
In favor of Bclding.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment in anil Abon*.

the Cltr.
Grand to-n1ght."Darkest America."
The Alteunbras will dance at the PythianCastle next Wednesday evening.
A chance for a bet.Will the "WheelIn*"outstrip her sister boat, the "Marietta."
Opsra House to-night.Musical entertainmentby Wheeling public school

music pupils.
Wheeling- Isn't §o slow. There's no

"Pittsburgh" in the new American navy
one hears so much about.
The report that Corbett and Fltzslmrai«nswere dying, was in circulation in

this community yesterday.
Board of education met Inst night.

There was the usual "scrap," and ColonelMiller was there or thereabouts.
The Protected Home Circle will give an

entertainment at the Pythian Castle, on
Thursday evening, the 25th.
A suggestion.Give the "Wheeling"

two Immense Wheeling stogie* for masts.
They would be Strong enough, you know.
The "Wheeling" is some pumpkins as

a "scrapper." That "side swipe" she
gave tne "Marietta"' was neany a
knock-out.
Aast evening at the City Hospital occurredthe death of Mrs. J. D. Wilson,

wife of the well known salesman for the
K. Hoge Company.
K. M. HoUiday & Co.. yesterday receivedthe contract for th»» lumber and

mill work for the erection of a large one
story frame addition to the Foatorla
gla«s works at Moundsvllle. Work will
be begun next Monday, and completion Is
called for by the middle of April.
The music pupils of Prof. .T. Pinku.n

gave a recital at the Odd Fellows' hall
last night. The pupils reflected credit
Upon themselves and teacher. Enjoyablenumbers were contributed by Mrs. F.
J. Le Moyne Hupp and Mr. Will T. Ncsbitt.The audience consisted chiefly of
the friends <»f the performers, and all
were well pleased with the artistic concert.
On Wednesday the ten-year-old girl

removed from the houae of bad repute in
Alley C, was placed in the Children's
Home, by the board of lady managers of
{hat charitable Institution, where she
will be cared for. The Children's Home
has for many years sheltered the destituteand forsaken children of Wheeling
and placed them in comfortable homes of
adoption. This go.*l work has continued
for over twenty-flve years.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strntigen In the City awl Wheeling Folks
Atirond.

Sheriff Pyle, "f Tyler, was a Wheeling
visitor yesterday.
Mr. M. Marsh. the veteran cijjar manufacturer,is III at his home on the Island.
Mrs. John ReufT. of Twenty-eighth

street, is seriously ill from an attack of
grip.

Ti*fwt..in r>f \v<xf T.lhortv.
la the guest of Mr*. August Helmbrecht,
of South Jacob street.
Thomas Morton and wife, of Pittsburgh.are the guests of their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trueman, of the
Isliind.
Captain W. H. Travis, superintendent

of the LaPelle mills. Is III with typhoid
fever, at his home on Chnpline street,
South Hide.
W. S. Grafton, superintendent of the

Wheeling Corrugating Works, M»» resignedhis position with that company
and will leave for Pittsburgh, whero he
will engage in the steel ceiling business.

What W® SuflVr From.
Nearly all diseases am curable, but

only the specialist who has devoted bin
life to their study c;»n treat thorn with
uniform suee»-:<s. Dr. Greene, .15 Went
Fourteenth street. New York City, the
most distinguished specialist, i;i worldfumedbecause of his cures. Why? H»*«
cause he has studied, Investigated and
discovered the true remedies for the
cure of diseases. 'You can consult Dr.
Greene personally or by letter free. He
has developed the most perfect nnd
successful system of cure through correspondence.Write him if you desire
to bo cured.

NPKIIML

3,000 ysrtli 7.i>phyr Utngbttm,
worth toc, your eholw Mmnr*lnj- Hp.

I« N. «t)UI» 6* CO.

TABirr CHAWPES.
IniporiRittiliauiu lu the Sugar and Pol*

UryHchetlnlci,
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 18.Thoways and moans commute© to-day

changed tho sugar schedule to read as

follows: 8ugars not above No. 16 Dutch
standard In color, tank bottoms, syrups
of cano Juice, melada concentrated msluda,concrete and concentrated molasses,Ustlng by tho polarlscopc, not above
75 degrees, one cont per pound, and for
( very uddltlonal degree shown by the
polarie test, three one-humlredths of
ono cent per pound additional, and fractionsof a degree In proportion; and on

sugar above No. 10 Dutch standard in
color, and on all sugar which has gone
through a process of reflnlng, one cent
and eight hundred and seventy-five onethousandthsof one cent per pound; molassestesting above forty degreees and
not above CO degrees, three conts per
gallon. '

The original form of the schodula had
tho words "or fractions of a degree" after"for every additional degree," but
tho first clause mentioned Is stricken out
and the words "and fractions of a degree
In proportion" added.
Molasses testing not above DO degrees

was tho original wording of the last two
line*.
Tho other amendments to the bill,

which were offered by the Republicans

FEASf OF PURIM
ObMrvctt by I!«br«ws Whs«Ilug-Ttae
XfarcantiU CI lib'a HujoyabU Function
Uit Night.
Tho Feast of P^irlm, which 1« annually

observed by tho Hebrews, w«i concludedlast nlRht with, tho ehlldron's fancy
dress ball, given at tho Mercantllo club.
Appropriate services wore held In the
synagogue on Wednesday evening, RabbiBonnhelm officiating. and from sunsoton that ovenlng until sunset lust
night, tho ceremonies cftntlnued.
The feast la an annual occasion of Joyousncss,and tlio scone at tho Mercantile

club rooms wuh especially a Joyous ono.
The entertainment, which consisted of
a musical and dance programme for the
children, began ut H o'clock and continueduntil 10:30 o'clock, after which tho
older «et made merry until long after
midnight. A delightful menu waa sorvedin tho dlnlng-roqm by Mrs. Ziegenfelderfrom 10:30 to 11:30 o'clock. The
rooms were .tastefully decorated with
palms and evergreens. Tho Opera House
orchestra discoursed a pleasing programmeof dance music.
The entertainment given-by tho little

folks wa« very creditable, and their fancydrcaa costume* wero of exquisite
design. Some of the performances were
especially flno. Tho following was tho
programme:
Piano Duett ........Mrs. Samuel Kraft

..
Miss Janotfo Kraft

Rending Mr. Henry Horkhelmer
Serpentine Dance Miss Bertha Good
Tambourino and Italian Skirt Dane®

Misses KIhIs and Myrtio Reisensteln
Spanish Cnstenet.... Miss Irene Kraft
Sailors Hornpipe, Masters Sam Jacobs

and Lester Roi»s,
La fascination. Dance of tho Roses, Miss

Notlccable among the many pretty
costumes were Ihoso worn by Misses
Myrtle and Elsie Relxensteln. Fannin
Hirsh. Irma Kraft and Bertha Good.
The piano aecompanlmontii were acceptablyrendered by Miss Maude
Spooner. Tho succcss of the alTnlr Ih
due largely to the regular entertainmentcommittee of the Mercantile club,
assisted by the following ladles: McsdatnesK. Buckner, Br dranecohrlmkeHr
dames K. Buckner. Bernard Horkhelmer,Nettle Gutmun Hlrsch. Samuel
Kraft and Misses Molllc Baer and Mary
Ilcytnann.

MILITARY SENSATION.
Caf. Fast, of (It* Second Regiment, W. V*
X. Ci.t Rnl|Ut-Contplaliti of General
Kpllliimti.

3peclul Dispatch to tho Intelllpeneer..
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., March 18..

In state military circles the resignation
of Col. R. E. Fast from tho command of
the Second regiment of the state troops,
and his reasons therefor, are causing a
great deal of/talk. The resignation has
not been acted upon yet by the governor.who is anxious for the colonel to
recall It. but the colonel says he will
have nothing to do with tho military
unless the present commander, Gen. B.
D. Splllman. Is removed. General Splilman.according to the statement of Col.
Fast, accompanying the resignation,
hns been unjust, particularly to the
Second regiment. with a view to InjuringColonel Fast's military standing,
and has been grossly unjust to the
First regiment In his reports to the adjutantgeneral.

HAT GOODWIN WOK
Fifteen U anilred Dollars by (bo Tom of a

Dollar.
Special Dispatch to tho IntcUlxcncer.
PITTSBURGH. March 18.-By the

mere lUp of a dollar Nat Goodwin, the
famous comedian won $1,500 on the big
light. The story came out to-night
when a representative of Goodwin came
to Pittsburgh to collect. When in Pittsburghlast week Goodwin placed $1,050 to
$1,500, taking the short Fitzslmmons end.
He bet his money through John Qulnn.
manager of Peter Maher. On Saturday
night Goodwin weakened, owing to the
Carson re*porta and the great amount of
Corbett money in sight, and decided to
hedge. He met his manager, who was
«> anxious to have him hedge that Goodwingot contrary. Standing in Newell's
Goodwin pulled a dollar out of his pocket,
shouting as he totwed it. "Heads I hedge,
tails 1 stick." The dollar came down
talis, and the comedian held fast.

WESTON ASYLUM.
Governor Atkinson Announce* the Completionof the Board of Director*.

8portal Dispatch to tho Intellignncer.
CHARLESTON*. W. Va.. March 18..

Governor Atkinson has completed hla
list of appointments of directors for the
asylum at Weston, andt ho personnel of
the new Ifoard is considered to i»c of excellentmaterial. The full hoard as announcedby Governor Atkinson to-day
is as follows: Hugh Sterling. Wheeling;
B. P. Mclghen, Moundsvlllc; Lee Huymond.Clarksburg; J. S. Hyer, Sutton;
David Bnydw. Weston; B. V. Gibson.
Charleston; O. W. O. Hardman. Middlebourne;Joseph Kellar, Parkersburg,and A. McVeigh Miller, Alderson.

CONTRACT AWARDED
For the Xew Beaver Dam.llidt for MonongahelaDam*.

Special Dispatch to th® Intelligencer.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. March 18..HullngBrothers, of Pittsburgh, were

awarded the contract for erecting the
stone work of the projected government
dam over the Ohio river at Beaver. The
successful bid was for $90,613 89. Among
the bidders were Sturm & Cramer, of
Farkcrsburg, wnoso oia wiw
There were twelve bidders In all.
The United States government is advertIslng for bids for Monongahela and

Allegheny river improvements, Includingsix locks on the Monongahela river
and two locks and datns on the Alleghenyriver, amounting altogether to
$2,300,000. The bids will be opened April
27.

HciiMilonnl Null.

Special -Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
BTEUBENVTLLE. O.. March 1R.-A

sensation was cauxed here to-day by the
filing of a suit for $10,000 damages
against D. Wyllo Graham, a prominent
and wealthy farmer of Smithfleld township,by John B. Bell, a neighboring
farmer, who alleges that Graham alienatedhis wife's affections and enticed
her away. Bell was getting ready to
move to McDonald when his wife disappeared.

C'nliiilnatloii of * llommic*.

6perl.nl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Vs., March 18 .

Jacob StuU. aged sixty-eight and Mrs.

Margaret Kennedy, who confessed to
ono year his senior, were married today.The wedding Is the culmination
of n romance begun when Mrs. Kennedy
wns a school girl of twenty, A lovers'
quarrel broke up their happy relations
nt that time, and each has since been
twice married.

Hindi*)' In the Flu lit.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., March 1S.-A specialto the Post says: Governor W, O.
Bradley has entered the tight for the
United Slates sonntorshlp. Ills lieutenantsarc actively at work and It Is (insertedwith confidence that the free silverDemocrats wll combine with the
eight or ten Bradley Republicans and
defeat the regular Republican nominee,
ex-CongrcHsman W. <S. Hunter. State
Senator Parker, of Laurel county, who
has heretofore been looked upon as a
strict caucus man, announced In an open
card to-day Hint he Is for Bradley nnd
that the governor has enough strength
to win.

and were adopted, follow*:
"Raising china cloy, or Koalln, from|2to 13 a ton.
Placing Rockingham earthenware at

40 per cent ad valorem.
Antl-frlctlon ball bearing* for bicycle*.of Iron or steel or combined Iron

and steel, at 45 pe,r cent ad valorem.
Ocher and ochcr earths, umber and

umber earths, sienna and sienna
earths, dried and powdered, at half ccnt.
a pound.
Welded cyllnderieal furnaces, made

from plate metal, 2V4 cents a pound (an
addition of about half a cent to the rate
in the bill).
Butcher*' and packer*' skewer* at 40

cents per 1,000; change from 35 per cent
ad valorem.
Changing the paragraph of the tobaccoschedule, which rate* at $2 a pound

unetemmed and $2 75 summed all tobaccoIn any bale, box or package, or In
bulk, which shall contnin exceeding 15
per cent of leave* suitable for cigar
wrappers, by adding "or which shall be
the growth of different countries."
Manufactured tobacco, not specially

provided for, raised from 40 cents to 65
cent* per pound, and nnuff and snuff
flour mined from 40 cent* to 65 crnte.
Hausages changed from 5 cents per

pound to the free list.

DEMOCBATS DISAGREE
On the Turin*-A Discordant Sleeting of

Ways auil Means Committee.
WASHINGTON', March lR.-The programmefor the tariff bill In the house

wa* agreed upon by the ways and
moan* committee to-day after a long
and somewhat discordant meeting In
which there was disagreemnt not only
between the two partlc*, but among the
Democratic member* of the committee.
The bill will be reportod to the hnuse
to-morrow, debato will begin on Mondaynext and the final vote will be takenon Wednesday, March 31. In the
meantime the house will bo In session
from 11 In the morning until an Indefl*
nlte hour at nlsrht with a recess for din-
nor. all "the time to be consumed in debateon the bill.

It wart proposed by Chairman Dlngley
to have the debate begun on Friday aa
noon -as the bill had been reported, but
the Democrat# opposed this feature of
the programme ho strenuously, remindingtheir adversaries that they had permittedthe Wilson bill to be considered
In the committee a week. that the Republicansconceded more time to them.
The Republicans presented a list of
amendments which were Incorporated
In the bill by a party vote, while many
amendments were proposed by the
Democrats. several of which did not so.
cure the united support of the representativesof that party.

Arrive* ( IIU -»*v Home.a
PRINCETON, N. J., March 18..FormerPresident Cleveland arrived here today.He was met at the depot by his

private carriage, which took him Immediatelyto his new home. A light rain
made the thr«fe-mite drive a most dismalone. There was no demonstration
on the part of the students, as his arrivalwas unexpected.^

Till: RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES

Pittsburgh....II. K. BEDFORD, 9 a. m.
Cincinnati....HUDSON. 11 a. m.
ParkeiKburK.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
Mat«niorHt»...l4KXlNOTON. 11 a. m.
Slst<*r»vUI«*... RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
ClnrinKton....l,KUOY. 3:L*> p. m.
Pittsburgh LORENA, 6 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh....VIRGINIA. 5 a. m.
Parkeishurg.RKN IJT7R, 11 a. m.
Slstoirvllle...RUTH. 3:»i p. m.
Clarlngton....LEROY. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston...II. K. BEDFORD. 6:30 a. m.
ParkerMwrg. AROAND. U a. m.
M»uaroorns...l,KXlNGTON, U a. m.
Slstorsvlllo...RUTH. 3:30 p m.
Clarliigtoii....LEROY. 3:30 p. m.

Along the landing.
The marks at p. m. showed 10 feet 6

Inches and falling. Weather, cloudy
and warm, with rain.

IHrrr Telegram*.
rinra-annnn tm » /»» r r^t nn^ «»a.

tlonary. Cloudy and threatening. The
James G. Blaine is due up and down on
Friday.
WARREN.River 3 feet 8 inches.

Cloudy and mild.
OIL CITY.-River 4 fort 2 Inches and

falling. Cloudy and warm.
MORGANTOWN.River S feet The

weather clear.
PITTSBURGH.River 8.6 icK and

falling a: the dam.
STEUBENVILLE..River 10 foot 7 Inchesand Calling. Raining. Cool. Paweddown.The John Morcn. Ben llur.

Pawed up.The Jacob Heatherington,
Lorena and H. K. Bedford.

At Stump'* Cyclerjr,
Friday and Saturday at Stamp's Cyclery,Market street, opposite the postofllce.are 1N07 opening days, and all who

desire to 1k» up to date on the new things
of the season should call on either of
these days. The Rambler.lta makerx
are not In the bicycle trust.has been
plaewl at $80 this year, and Is the beat
wheel made. The boat of facilities and
Improved methods of manufacture enabb*its maker* to produce for $80 what
other makers charge $100 for.

fcPF.cn i»100plrrr« of l-'niny Silk*, worth from
to your cliiiler tint nr<t«y 40c.

I* H. «JOOI> CO.

Hiamp'* Opfiilnv.
Stamp carries the only complete line of

sporting goods In the city. His opening
takes place Friday and Saturday.

OPTICIANri-JOHN BECKEB & CO.

ANNOUINUfclVltlN I.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3A3?.faoob Street,
Have engaged Mr. John H. Coon, of Illinois,a graduate of the Klgln Ophthalmic
College, to take charge of Tenting tho
Kyc» mill Pitting of When you
find yournolf In nnrd of Hneetacle* It will
pny you to commit iih. We cnn give you
Rood etrvlce and wive you money on your
purchases, Very renpectfuUy»
JOHN BECKER & CO.

OOLD I

You Can't
Go Amiss

if .you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

<Wt
Washing Powder

It .cleans everything and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

largest package.gr
THE N. K. FAIRBA

Chicago, St. Iionit, Mew Voi

%zttzztzttttnztsz
: EVERY AMERICAN
ui history of his

::: the new york k
H Has secured the entire first<

i History of the United Stati
('< clubs sell* single copies for

. price, and upon easy terms,

H.
Invited to take aidvantage
preparation

m

/ > TT.

I&criuuer s m
OFTHE |J

Xs complete. 8,500 pages, 1,600 illustra
than $100,000. It la the only larg
the many excellent small hlstorle
down to date, aujvjrbly Illustrated, n

of Intelligent American families. Th
laid by William Cullen Bryant, the te;
Howard Gay. Noah Brooks. Edwari
E. Bcudder. Rosalter Johnson, and u

FHZOBB ARB X

A largo part of the entlro first edltli
been subscribed for, but all who Join t

can have the set delivered for $2.00
months.about 7 cents a day. Read*
lng usually. It costs 11.00 a montl
NO RIBK..It Is impossible to desci

We are so confident of its value we o

turn the books if not satisfactory. 1
mall AT ONCE.
REMEMBER.This set of books 1

Tribune hns the entire edition. Ordci
exhausted.

11THE TfUIIUNE, NEW YORK.
I hereby subscribe through Tribi

ULAR HISTORY OP THE UNIT*
11 volumes. I agree to pay $2.00 on

to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIATIO.
12.00 monthly for nine months.
Pries in Half Leather, JL00 A ;

Signature

[ Address

I refer to

Address: THE AK
Tri

TO BE RIGHT UP TO DATI

Daily
Intelligence
^ ^ REDUCE

I
ALL THE NEWS FRC

Send in Your Orders at Once
j* phone No

-A FAIR FACE MAY PF
CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN

SAPC
PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE k LUTZ COMPANY, ]
supply house. <

Plnmblnc anil (In Fitting,
Steam mid llot Wulor llontl i;.

A run J4w of tils Olelirnto.l
SNOW STEAM PUMPS 1

..K«M'U'on»t*:>Uv nil

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steim Fitter, ;

1165 MARKET STREET.
VOm awl Klcc.ulct ChnmloUar*, Filler*. and

Taylor (In Hurner* a upoolnliy. rori

-yyiLLUM liA.UK 4 SOX.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AXI) STHA.H FITTERS. J

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot.
All Work Doue Promptly at Ke*«omb:o Prlaai

IPBT.
^

catest economy.
NK COMPANY,
k, Boston, PbilidclphU,

txzttmstxtttsM
ftir-r-r>0 TUP PTIlln I V
NC.LU9 int. 3IANUAKU jj
OWN COUNTRY §
RIBUNE ;;
jdltlon of the new great Slandtrl ?
». and by forming subscribers into 44
one-third less than, the regular 44
ind readers of the Intellifenccr are XI
of this offer. After years of 77

[Story I
nited States I
lions, coating alone mora
d work (notwithstanding U
a) which la full, brought II
leetlng all the demand*
e plan of the History was tl
jt written by Sydney U
1 Everett Hsle. Horace it
any other specialists. II
ldvanoikto. {{
on which the Tribune seeuini has 44
i Tribune Club now (no club f*») M
down and >2.00 a month for r.lna u
?ra have ordered the leather bind- II
i more, but It will last a lifetime. TT
rlbe this book In a limited spact ft
Iter to send It upon approval R«- 44
ml out the following blank and ii
s for sale nowhere else. The ft
quickly or the edition nay b« 44

>0000000000000000000000 H

me Club to SCRIBNER'S POP- 0 TJ
ID STATES, complete In Ave ft
receipt of books and to remit
N, Tribune Building, Now York. U
MONTH MORE.

jjj
as to my responsibility. 8 ^

>0000000000000000000000 tf
W YORK TRIBUNE, {{
Ibuue .Building, New York. M

ittttttuxttutt*
iEYOU MOSPIKVE THE

j£

31%

Ten Cents
Per Week.
>M LVtKYWIltKt.
& jt,

! by Postal Card or Tele.
822. jt j*

iOVE A FOUL BAR1GIRL IFSHE USES

)LIO
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Reduction in
~repe Paper.I

We Iwvo just received «

large stock of the >«»'
American Crepe Paper nudf'
which we guarantee to b»
full length. This lot goes '

2 CtNlS PER ROLL.

* QHRLB BROS. »

ITALENTINEB, \ FINE AND C0H1C
\t wholesale and retail. Orders
iromptly. Papers and Moca*lnc» a» P"1*
lshers* lowest prices. School and MWJ'*
anoous Hooks, Stationery, Gospel Hymn*

C. H. QUI7WBV.
JaM Hll Market

MACHINERY.

^EDMAN A CO.

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
1M> MANUFACTORKIW OF MA*l#a

AND STATIONAF.V BN01NI9*
tUl7WIlltllMfi W.

' : \ il


